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INTRODUCTION 

. n Conditions in most localities are more favorahle for pasture 
(""'!rl'owth in the spring than in the late summer months, hence, there 
~ likely to be more gl'lI,ss in the spring than the dairy herd can con
~ume and not enough later in the season to meet the needs of the herd. 
...-4 If the size of the pasture is such that it will supply the right 
c:i:'l1ount of grass fol' a given number of cows during the season of 
~ost rapid growth, then that same pasture will not provide enough 
?l'->r the cows during the sea,son of slower growth. If the size of the 

l)asture is adjusted to meet the needs o.f a certain number of cows 
during :irson of slowest growth, the grnss wiII become too ma
ture durin the season of most rapid growth, for it will grow faster 
than the /. 's can consume it. 

Grass .~ re very different in their llutritive composition at differ
ent stage:> of maturity. Immature grass is relatively high in protein 
Hnd low In crude fiber. As the gruss matures the percentage of pro
tein decreases and that of crude fiber increases. The immature 
gruss has a composition that makes it more efficient for milk pro
duction than mature grass. Consequently a pasture that is under
grazed during the season of most rapid growth will soon have a 
stand of grass that 1S too mature for efficient milk production. 

Cows usually increase somewhat in their milk flow when turned 
on good pasture in the spring, but it is very common in many sec
tions for their milk flow to decline rapidly after they have been on 
pasture a few weeks. This may be due to the grass having passed 
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the most favorable stage of maturity for milk production or it may 
be due to an insufficient a'nlount of grass to meet tll'" needs of the 
cow for maintenance and production. A good pro cing cow will 
need to consume from 100 to 150 pounds of grass a day in order 
to obtain the nutrients she requires. The exact amount will depend 
on her size, on the amount of milk she produces, and on the quality 
of the grass. A pasture must be good to supply this amount of grass, 
but it IS not easy to gage a large pasture and determine whether it 
has sufficient grass, readily available and of the right quality, to 
meet the nutritive needs of a herd of dairy cows. 

If a pasture is sufficiently good one week, can it be depended upon 
to be good enough 2 weeks later? Or a month later? How rapidly 
does a pasture change from good to bad? What is the difference in 
carrying capacity of. a pasture from one season to another? To 
throw some light on these questions the writers have made use of 
the available data at the various stations of the Bureau of Dairy 
Industry and have supplemented these with data from eight other 
stations. 

SOURCES OF DATA AND THE METHOD OF PRESENTATION 

The information presented in this publication is based on data 
obtained from pasture studies at the United States Dairy Experi
ment Station at Beltsville, Md., at the various field stations of the 
Bureau of Dairy Industry, at cooperating State experiment sta
tions, and from published results of other pasture studies. 

Practically all the data used in this study represent measured 
areas of pasture grasses that were clipped at stated intervals. From 
the weights of the grass (dry-matter basis) 1 obtained at each clipping 
the writers have calculated the average daily yield of dry matter 
perll,Cl'e, by dividing the total dry weight of 'the clipping by the 
nUIIlber bf days' growth it represented, for such periods of the graz
ing season as was possible from the data available. The yidd of 
dry matter p(~r day, which gives an indication of the rate of growth 
of the grass, is shown in tabular form. for each pasture studied. 

To make the data more readily understood by those accustomed 
to thinking of pasture in terms of the number of acre" required to 
support a cow, the writers have also calculat-ec1, for each period for 
which the yield of dry matter is avaj}able, the acreage that would 
be required to provide sufficient nutrients for the maintenance of 
a 1,OOO-pound cow and for the daily production of 25 pounds of 
milk having a butterfat content of 4 percent. A cow of this size 
and with this production will require 16.125 pounds of total digest
ible nutrients pel' day, on the basis of the Morrison standard. The 
relation between the digestible nutrients and dry matter was arrived 
at hy applying digestion coefficients to average pasture grass. Tho 
digestion coefficient (69 percent of dry matter) used in these cal
culations represents an average between that reported by .Armsby 
(1)2 and that secured at the Beltsville station, both of wluch were 

1 Samples of grass from the United StntpB field stations at 13eltsvllle, Md., Jeanerette,
La.. and Huntley. Mont.• were analyzrd for their dry-mutter content by C. B. I'urker. 
junior chemist Bureau of Dnlry Indu~tl·y. 

~ Italic numbers In parellthesl's refer to Literature Cited. p. 20. 
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based on digestion trIals with green grass. The amount of dry 
matter required to provide 16.125 pounds of digestible nutrients 
on this basis is 23.4 pounds. 

Although the average daily production of dry matter as shown 
in the various tables gives an inc1ication of the rate of growth of 
the grass, it seemed desirable to present the data in graphs also in 
order that the reader might better visualize the seasonal growth of 
the grass. 

In p-r.eparing the graphs from the tables the average number of 
pounds of dry matter produced per acre per day was plott €d at the 
mean of the period of growth. For example, see figure 1, A. The 
first clipping in 192-9 was made May 10, and represent€d 40 days' 
growth, assUlning that growth began April 1. The average yield 
of dry matter pel' acre per day as shown in table 2 was 11.7 pounds 
for the 40-day period. This number was plotted (fig. 1, A) at the 
mean of the period, which was April 20. The second clipping was 
OIl May 21, and represented the 11 clays' growth between May 10 
and May 21. The average daily yield of dry matter per acre for 
this 11-day period was 19.4 pounds. This number was plotted (fig. 
1, A) at the mean of the second pe~iod, which was May 15, and so 
on for all subsequent periods of growth. Although the graphs fail 
to depict accurately the maximum growth or the exact time. that 
the growth took place, there seems to be no better way to show the 
seasonal growth of gras!:Jes on the basis of the data available. 

YIELD OF 	DRY MATTER PER ACRE PER DAY AND THE ACREAGE 
REQUIRED TO SUPPORT ONE MILKING COW 

RESULTS AT BELTSVILLE. 1IID. 

lUXTUIIE OF KENTUCKY BLUEGIL-\SS, ORcnARD G1tASS, AN» WHITE CLQ\'ER 

In the spring of 1929 a Y2-acre plot (plot 1) in a 5-year-old perma
nent pasture was fenced off for the purpose of determining the 
seasonal growth of the grass. This pasture would be termed ~good 
for the locality represented. The predominating plants on plot 1, 
in the order of their prevalence, during the four seasons studied, 
were as follows: 1929, orchard grass, Kentucky bluegrass, and white 
f!lover; 1931, Kentuclry- bluegrass, orchard grass, and white clover; 
1932, white clover, I\.entucky bluegrass, and orchard grass; 1933, 
Kentucky bluegrass, white clover, and orchard grass. 

The orchard grass was gradually replaced by Kentucky bluegrass 
und white clover. As a rule the grasses predominat€d in the spring 
und the white clover in the summer. In 1932, however, the white 
clover predominated in both spring and summer. Before this plot 
was fenced off, the pasture had been generously manured but no 
lime or fertilizer had been applied since the pasture was first seeded 
in 1924 until the spring of 193:3 when certain portions were treated 
-with lime and superphosphate. 

The plan was to clip this 1/2-acre plot back to a height of 2 inches 
every 10 days with an ordinal'y horse-dt'awn mower equipped with a 
collecting pan on the back of the cutter bar. It was found in many 
cases, however, that the 10 days' growth was not high enou~h to be 
clipped and the clippings recovered. In such cases clippmg was 

I 
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deferred. As the season of 1930 was excessively dry and not repre
sentative of any usual senson, it was thought that the data on the 
clippings would serve no practical purpose, and for this reason they 
are omitted from this report. 

The precipitation at Beltsville, Md., for the four seasons iB shown 
in table 1. 

TABLE I.-Monthly precipitntion (in i~hcs) a.t Beltsville, Mil., tal' the tour 
pasture seasons studied 

Season March April May Juno July August So~~~m. October 

------1-----------------------
1921)__________________ 

2.64 6.48 2.92 7.09 1.06 1.65 2. 3~ 4.431931 __________________ 3.84 2.20 3.87 4.75 4. 58 7.96 1. 2~ 1.161932__________________ 5.59 2.45 4.94 3.72 2. 'iO 1. 53 3.67 6.381933__________________ 
3.22 5.43 4.37 3.83 5.51 10.51 1.98 1.97 

Precipitation in the SUmI'lerS of 1929 anel 1932 was below nm:mal. 
The first part of the 1931 season was cold, which together with the 
drought of the preceding year hindered the growth of the grass early 
in the season. The heavy rains in \..ugust of 1931 and 1933 caused 
a big increase in the yields. The influence of these rains on the 
yield of grass on plot 1 is readily seen in table 2 and in figure 1, A. 



TABLE 2.-The yield of dry mailer per acre per day and Ihe estimated carrying capacity of pasture plots at Beltsville, lIld., 1929 and 1931-33 a 
l> 
.~ 

Aren reo Arcaro-I Aren reo io<l ....IDry mattcr 'luired to Dry matter '1uired to Dry roatter quired to Plot no., y6.'lr. and poriod of per acre support one Plot no., yenr, and period of pcr nero support one Plot no., year, and period of per aero support one Z
growth I growth I growth I por day I milking per day milking per day milking Q 

cow cow cow a 
l> 

Plot 1 (1929): Pounds Acres I Pounds Acres II Plot- 1 (1932): Pound. Acres ~ 
Apr. 1 1.0 May 10.••_._••••_. 11.7 2.0 I Plot 1 (1931): a 
May 10 to May 21.__•.•_.•• 2. 0 Apr. 1 to May 6...__.•_.•••• 7.4 3.219.4 1.2 Apr. 1 to May 22......_._... 11. G ::3 ~i'May 21 to May 3L..._•••_. 11.6 2.0 May 6 to May 17•.• _ ....••.• 37.3 .6 

May 31 to June 10•._.___._•• 9.3 2.5 May 22 to June 3•••.__. __... 15.9 1.5 May 17 to June L ....___.... 16.0 1.5 io<l 


June 10 to June 20_._._••__ • 5.5 4.3 0
June 3 to June 26•.••••••.... 13.0 1.8 June 1 to June 30......•••••• 11.5 2.0
June 20 to July 1._.__ ...•.•• 9.5 2.5 b:J 

July 1 to July 11 ••••...._••• 10.8 2.2 
 Juno 26 to July 14..___••_•.. 7.6 3.1 June 30 to July 13•.._..•.... 7.3 3.2 '"dJuly 11 to July 23••• _...._•• 3.7 6.3 l>
July 23 to Aug. 12•.•._..•.•• 1.2 19.5 Ul 
Aug. 12 to Sept. 12•._._••..• .9 26.0 July 14 to Aug. 13..___•..... 12.1 1.9 July 13 to Aug. 24...__•••..._ 1.4 16.7 I".l 

Sept. 12 to Oct. 24..••••••••• 1.1 21.3 Aug. 13 to Sept. I........... 17.6 1.3 q


Sept. 1 to Sopt. 24.•.••••.•.. 8.1 2.9 Aug. 24 to Oct. 3.•._._._••.. 1.8 13.0 ~ 
Plot 1 (1933): Plot 2 (1932): Plot 2 (1933): t;;l. 

Apr. 1 to Apr. 25......•_•.•. 3.9 6.0 Ul 
~ ..Apr. 25 to May 17..•..._._•• 41. 7 .6 Apr. 1 to May 6••_._...••••• 16.0 1.5 Apr. 1 to Apr. 25••._.•__•••• 14.4 1.6 


May 17 to June 6__..•....•. 12. 6 1.9 May 6 to May 17••••••.•__ .. 43.2 .5 Apr. 25 to May 17.•_.•_.••.. 41.4 .6 b:J 

June 6 to July 6..._....._... H.3 1.6 May 17 to June 1.•.__.••...• 18.3 1.3 May 17 to June 6•.•••..._._. 13.2 1.8 0 


~ July 6 to .!l!ly 24 •.••.. _.•.•. 8.9 2.6 June 1 to June 30..._.••••••. 13.2 1.8 June 6 to July 6••......••.•• 17.5 1.3 

July 24 to Aug. 30•.•..•••.•• 8.3 2.8 June 30 to July 13._•..••.••• 8.7 2.7 July 6 to July 24••____. _____ 11.6 2.0 I;j 

Aug. 30 to Sept. 20____.._.•• 18.0 1.3 July 13 to Aug. 24_..._•.•__• 1.3 18.0 l> 
Sept. 20 to Oct. 19.____•__ . __ 3.4 6.9 Aug. 24 to Oct. 3•• ______ ._._ 3.9 6.0 July 24 to Aug. 30•.___..•••• 14.2 1.6 lilAug. 30 to Sept. 20••••••.•._ 18.6 1.3 

plot 3 (1933): Sept. 20 to Oct. 18•••••••.•.. 8.2 2.9 io<l 
Plot -1 (1931):Apr. 1 to Apr. 25......•••... 5.6 4.2 Plot 5 (1931): aApr.l to May 6.....•••.•••. 14.9 1.6 1.5Apr. 25 to May 17.••......•. 38:1 .6 Apr. 1 to May 6_•..•..••••• 15.2 0May 6 to May 20..........•• 31.8 .7
May 17 to June 6••••••••...• 16.5 1.4 May 6 to May 20.•.•.•••..•. 22.3 1.0 :aMay 20 to June 3•••••.••••.. 14.1 1.7June 6 to July 6.••.......••. 19.6 1.2 May 20 to June 3.•.•_••••.•• 11.6 2.0 Ul
June 3 to June 211 ....••.•••• 11.3 2.1July 6 W July 24. .••.•..••.• 14.2 1.8 June 3 to June 26..••...••••• 10.9 2.1

June 26 to July 14...._.••••• 6.5 3.6 ....July 24 to Aug. 30•.•••••.••• 19.8 1.2 June 26 to July B •.•...•.... 6.9 3.4
July 14 to Aug. 13.•...•••••• 14.7 1.6Aug. 30 to Sept. 20•••_.•..•. 28.9 .8 July 14 to Aug. 13...•.•...•• 11.0 2.1 Z
Aug. 13 to Sept. L .......... 13.9 1.7
Sept. 20 to Oct. 19._•...••••. 6.0 3.9 AUI[. 13 to Sept. L_••_••••_. 8.8 2.7
Sept. 1 to Sept. 24•.•••••••_. 11.2 2.1 Sept. 1 to Sept. 24 , .••••••.• 14.1 1.7 is:.... 

tot 
pj 'l 

I Growth assumed to start Apr. 1. The last day of each period oC growth is .he clipping date. 
, Mostly crabgrass. 

~ 
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Table 2 shows that in ea~h of the four seasons the greatest growth 
of grass on IJlot 1 occurred in May. The greatest growth after 
May was in June, July, August, or September, depending on the 
rainfall. The variation in the latter part of the season is tremen
dous. The growth in August 01' September may be 20 times as 
much in some years as it is in others. 

The total yield of dry matter for a year also varied greatly but 
not so much as the seasonal yield. In 1929 the total yield of dry 
matter was 1,302 pounds; in 1931, 2,112 pounds; in 1932, 1,471 
pounds; and in 1933, 2,639 pounds. From these yields for the 
four seasons it is estimated that 1 acre would have provided the 
nutrients required by one milking cow for 56, 90, 63, and 113' days, 
xespectively. This pasture yielded twice as much in 1933 as in 19:!9. 
The sea,sonal growth of the grass is shown in figure 1, A. 

601~----~------~------'-------.-------r-----~----. 
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APR. MAY JUNE JULY AUG. SEPT. OCT. 
FIGURE l.-Sensonnl growth of grnsses nt Beltsville, Md., 1929 nna 1931-:13: A. Ken· 

tucky bluegrnsB, orchnrll grnsH, lind white clover (plot 1); B. nn old pllsture of 
Kentucky bluegrnHH nnd white clover (plots 2 nnd a), n new pnsture of KentuckY blue
grass, orchnrd gruss, und redtop (plot 4), aud Rel!d canary graBS (plot 0). 

MISCELT.ANEOUB PASTURE PLOTS 

Later two more plots (plots 2 and 3) in the same pasture as plot 
1 were fenced off and clipped in the same way. The only material 
difference between these two plots and plot 1 was that plot 2 was 
located on a soil of a little greater fertility than plot 1, and plot 3 
had received an application of manure at the rate of 16 tons to th,,} 
acre. Plot 2 was clipped in 1932 and in 1933; plot 3 only in 1933. 

In addition, two other plots were clipped for study. Onc of these, 
plot 4, was a pasture mixture 2 years old in which the plants ill 
order of predominance were Kentucky bluegrass, orchard grass, 
and redtop. The other, plot 5, was a. somewhat imperfect stand of 
Reed cannry grass, 2 years old. Plots 4 and 5 were clipped onlY 
during the season of 1931. The yield of dry matter and the estI
mated carrying capacity of plots 2, 3, 4, and 5 are shown in table 2. 

Plot 2 YIelded 2,035 pounds ?f dry matter per a~re in 1932 and 
3,416 pounds in 1933; plot 3 YIelded 3,665 pounds III 1933; plot i 
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yielded 2,518 pounds in 1931; and plot 5 yielded 2,219 pounds in 
1931. These yields were sufficient to provide the nutrients for 81, 
146, 157, 108, and 95 cow-days respectively. The seasonal growth 
of grass on plots 2, 3, 4, and 5 is snown in figure 1, B. 

PLUCKED PLOTS IN FElRTlLIZED AND UNFERTILl:r.ED PASTURES 

The influence of a complete fertilizer on the yield of pasture grass 
is being determined at the Belt.sville station by t.he Bureau of Dairy 
Industry in cooperation with t.he Bureau of Plant Industry. In each 
of two fields, one fert.ilized and the other unfertilized, that are being 
grazed by dairy cattle, one or more plots 10 feet square have been 
fenced off. At intervals throughout the grazing seaSon these plots 
(plots 6, 7,8

1 
and 9) are plucked by hand to a height approximately 

the same as that to which the surrounding grass has been grazed. As 
the grass is ordinarily grazed closer in the latter part ot the season 
than during the first part, the pluckings fail to show the actual sea
sonal growth as accurately as the clippings do. But they do represent 
more accurately the amollnt of grass ordmarily grazed by cattle. . 

Kentucky bluegrass was the predominat.ing grass in both the fer
tilized and unfertilized pastures. The legumes in the fert.ilized pas
tures were present. only in small amounts, but in the unfertilized pas
ture. common lespec1eza. gl'llc1ually increased in prevalnnce until in 
1933 the growth after July 1 consisted mostly of the lespedeza. 
Plots 7 and 8 'were located on a different pasture, which was similar 
to that on which plot 6 was located. Plots 7 and 8 differ from each 
other only with respect to the form in which the nitrogen was ap
plied. ~lot 9 was in the unfertilized pasture. 

The y!~lcls of dry matter and the estimated carrying capacity of 
the fertIhzed pastures (plots 6. 7, Hnd 8) and of the unfertilized 
pasture (plot 9) are shown in table 3. 

http:UNFERTILl:r.ED
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TABLE a.-The yield of dry matter per acre per day and the estimated carrying capacity of plucked plots in fertilized and unfertilized pastures OC 
at Beltsville, Md., 1981-88 

FERTILIZED KENTUCKY BLUEGRASS , 1-3I l';lArea Area Area
required required requiredkea required o 

Dry Dry Dry 'I Dry lIfto to toPlot no., year, and matter Plot no., year, and matter Plot no., year, and matter Plot no., year, and matter to 
support support support supportperiod of growth 1 per acre period of growth 1 per acre period of growth 1 per acre period of growth 1 per acre ~ one one one oneper day per day per daymilking milking mUking per day milking ~ cow cow cow cow t< 

ttl 
Plot 6 {1930: Pount!8 ACTU Plot 6 (1932): Pounds ACTU Plot 7 (:933): Pound, ACTe. Plot 8 (1933): Pounds Aerts 

Apr. 1 to ~Iay 2•... 10.3 2.3 Apr. 1 to Apr. 24.•_ 14.5 1.6 Apr. 1 to Apr. 24.._ 9.9 2.4 
May 2 to May 10_. 71.6 • 3 Apr. 24 to May 3_ • 91.5 .3 Apr. 24 to May 3•• 75.4 .3

Apr. 1 to May 19_.• 30.6 0.8 May 10 to May 17. 72.6 .3 May 3 to May 15.. 55.8 .4 May 3 to May 15._ 71_9 .3 ~ 
1-3 

June 4 to June 30 __ 34.0 .7 May 23 to June L_ 53.3 .4 May 15 to June 3__ 42. 7 .5 May 15 to June 3__ 40.4 .6
June 30 to July 17__ 16.9 1.4 June 1 to June 15___ 13.4 1.7 

May 19 to June 4_. 7S.5 .3 May 17 to May 23_ 29.6 .S .... 
~ 

July 17 to Aug. 3___ IS.5 1.3 June 15 to June 30_ 40.0 .6 June 3 to July 5.___ 15.2 1.5 June 3 to July 5____ 12.1 1.9 IfAug. 3 to Sept. 1.__ 20.9 .9 June 30 to July 13__ 10.3 2.3 July 5 to Aug. 2 ____ 26.0 .9 July 5 to Aug. 2 ___ 2·t6 1.0 Cl>
&.lpt. I to Sept. 9___ 61.9 July 13 to Aug. L_ 15.1 1.5 Aug. 2 to Aug. 3L_ 10.4 1.4 Aug. 2 to Aug. 31__ 20.0 1.2 Ot
Sept. 9 to Oct. 3 ____ 10.9 Aug. 1 to Sept. 14__ 3.0 Aug. 31 to Oct. 2___ 20.4 1.1 Aug. 31 to Oct. 2___ 24.5 1.07.81i1/Oct. 3 to Oct. 13___ 4.S 4.9 Sept. 14 to Oct. L_ 10.3 2.3 Oct. 2 to Oct. 25___ 10.9 2.1 Oct. 2 to Oct. 25 ___ 23.9 1.0-_ -- - - - -.l. _. ---- - 1 ~ 

.. _-
UNFERTILIZED KENTUCKY BLUEGRASS AND LESPEDEZA rn 

Area re- Area rc- Area re-
Dry matter quired to Dry matter quired to Dry matter quired to ~ 

Plot no., year, and period of Plot no., year, and period of Plot no., yaer, and period or per acre support One per acre Support one per acre support one growth 1 growth I growth 1per day milking per day milking per dny milkin!{ ~ 
co\, cow cow o 

- h:j 

Plot 9 (1931): Pound. Acre. Plot 9 (1932): P(r.tnd. Acres Plot 9 (1933): POILnd•• Acre.!Apr. 1 to May 2_____________ Apr. 1 to May 3_____________ >
6.5 3.6 3.5 6.7May 2 to May 10____________ 49.1 .5 €aApr. 1 to May 19____________ May 10 to May 17___________ May 3 to May 15___________ ....14.5 1.6 41.3 .6 37.3 _6

May 19 to June 4____________ May 17 to May 23__________ o70.4 .3 32.2 _7
June 4 to June 30__________ • May 23 to June L___________ May 15 to June 3____________4S.6 .5 38.0 .6 36.5 .6
June 30 to July 17_________.. 7.8 3.0 June 1 to June 15____________ 12.6 1.9 June 3 to July 5_____________ 22.6 1_0
July 17 to Aug. 3 ____________ June 15 to June 30___________ July 5 to_.\ug. 2_----________ ~ 6.6 3.5 26.2 _9 31.3 .7Aug. 3 to Sept. L ___________ June 30 to Aug. L ___________ Aug. 2 to Aug. 31____________ q

20.0 1.2 3.3 21.4 1.1
Sept. I to Sept. 9__________ ._ Aug. 1 to Sept.H___._. _____ 6.4Sept. 9 to Oct. 3_____________ 

4O.S .6 
Sept. '4 to Oct. L ___ •______ 

7.1 I 3.7 Aug. 31 to Oct. 2____________ [J
JS.S 1.5 4.3 5.4 18.7 1.3

Oct. 3 to Oct. 13___________.. 
9.1 I 2.6 Oct. 2 to Oct. 25___ •______.._ 2.4 9.8 

L Growth assumed to start Apr. 1. The last day of each period or growth Is the date the grass was plucked. 
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OARRYING OAPAOITY OF PASTURES FOll, DAIRY OOWS IN MILK' 9 

The total yields of dry matter per acre for the sellson on the 3 
plots of the fel'tiJjzed pastures were as follows: Plot 6, 5,828 pounds 
in 1931, and 3,595 potlnds in 1932; plot 7, 5,244 in 1933; and plot 
8, 5,534 pounds in 1933. These yjelds were sufficient for 249, 154, 
224, and 236 cow-clays of grazing, respectively. 

Totul yields of (~ry matter <;.n the unfertilized pasture (plot 9) 
were 4,726 pounds 111 1931; 2,5(8 potlnds in 1932, and 4,300 pounds 
in 1933, or enough. for 202, 110, and 184 cow-days of grazing, 
respectively. 

'rho seasonal gl'OwtJl of the grass in the fertiHzed plucked plots 
is shown in f-ib'1tre 2, A and in the unfertilized plucked plots in figure 
2, B. 

10o.-----r------:------.-----,-----::-,r:'--:-'''''1'''93:;-;1''}.''PL-O-T-6~ 
-----1932 

90f----kl-----j----t----f---- ---1933 PLOT 7 

80 ""':'--'-19.2.-3 PLOT 8 

70 1--"- ---I----l 

~60~---II+_W~~A 

~ 
o 50 
a: 
~ 401----/F--:-I' 

:;! 301--/,14
u 
<a: 20 I---/j~+---I---
ILl A 
n. 10 

III 


~ o~----.5 80 
6 ---'--1931J 
a: 70 - ----1932 PLOT 9 

ILl I~ -------- 1933 

I- 60 

I~ 
::; 50 "
>- 1,/ \25 40 

I-~ \ /"\

30 /IF ~ 

~ 

-~ 

20 

\\~ \ 

B !/ \/ 1,\, /


10 
I~ ---"' I'o 

APR. MAY JUNE JULY AUG. SEPT. OCT. 

PJ(:UII~l ~,-Sensonnl 1:1'1)\\'111 of I:l'nSses, us lh'termill!'t1 b~' plucking', nt ileItRI'lIle. ;\{t1.: 
A. )t'<'I'UlIz('d !\t.'ntul'lcy hhl~I:I'IIHS JlIIHt11l'(' (JliO(~ O. 7. nnd tlJ ; 11, unfl'rtlllz(·t1 K~nlllcky 
hlllcgrll~s anti Il'sJl~(lcza IlllSllll'c (IJiot ll), 

The influence of soil fertility on the seasonal growth of grass can 
be seen in figure 1 by comparing plot 1 with plots 2, 3, 4, and 5. The 
latter were similar to plot 1 except that they were more fertile due 
to the applications of manure. It will be noted that while the more 
fertile plots yielded heavier than the less fertile plot the seasonal 
growth followed the same trend in both instances. 

Figure 2, .t1 depicts the growth of II pastnre that had received 
generous npl)lication;l each yenr of It complete fertilizer. Some of 
the nitrogen was put on at Intervals throughout the grazing season. 
Figure 2, B Rhows the growth of a sjmilar pasture except thnt it was 

801i200-34--2 
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not fertilized. A comparison of the two sets of graphs (fig. 2) shows 
that at Beltsville1 under the usual climatic conditions; commercial 
fertilizers fail to Improve the lIniformity of gJ'owth. 

These results a~ree very well with those reported by Vinall and 
Rein (10). In 1931 they found that the approximate monthly pro
duction of Kentucky blue~rass pasture, expressed in percentages of 
the total was as follows: April, 19; May, 28; June, 21.4; July, 18; 
and August, 13.6. 

RESULTS' AT JEANERETTE, LA. 

Four plots, varying in size £1'0111 1.19 to 1.69 acres, of grass pasture 
were clipped at regular intervals at the Iberia Livestock Experiment 
Station at J t'anerette, for the season of 1931. I)lots 3A and 4A were 
clipped every 21 days, and plots 3B and 4B e\'ery 28 days. The 
principal plants in these plots were white clover,' Bermucia gmss, 
Dallis grass~ Vasey grass, and carpet grnss. The white clover was 
the predominating plant early in the. st'ason. Then after a period 
of comparative inactivjty the grasses came on with the result that 
the production of dry matter was more rapid in the late summer 
and early fall than it 'was early in the season. 

The precipitation (in inches) by months for the season of 1931 was 
as follows: March, 4.71; April, 1.17; MIlY, 2.39; June, 2.02; July, 
5.48; August, 6.07; September, 3.36; and October, 3.33. rl'able 4 
shows the yields of dry matter per acre per day and the estimated 
carrying capacity of the foul' plots of grass. 

TAIIf.E 4.-T7/o 1/ie/fl Of drJl 'IlI.a,f[c/, pc/' ac/'o llOI' (/a1/ al/ll tlto c8timatcif, Cal'rIlil1{f 
(!a<paeitll of four 1I1ot.~ Of "ra88 lJ(l.~III"C, cli/llJccl O['C'I'/I 21 or 28 da.yS, at 
Jeancrctte, I,a., in 193./ 

pf,O'l';; Cf,fPpgD gVERY 21 DAYS 

l'lqt 3A Plot 4A 

Pcrlod of growth I Dry matter Area required Dry mattcr Area rcqulrcd 
per acre per to support one per acre per to support ono 

day milking cow day milking cow 

POlllld. Acre. PQuml. Acres 
Mar. I to May5••••••_.......... , ••. 8.3 2.8 i.6 :l. I

May 5 to May 20_...._..._•• __ ••• ___ ._ U.8 4.0 5.92. " May 26 to June 10.................... __ .0 20.0 1.0 12.3 
June 16 to July 7...................... . .7 33.4 1.0 23.4 
July 7 to July 28.................... _._. 4.0 5.0 3.2 7.3 
July 28 to Aug. 18••••••••••.•.• ~. « •••• i.oj 3 ~ 8.7 2.7 
Aug. 18 to Sept. 8..................... _ ]5.2 1: 5 2.5. i .0 
Sept. 8 to Sept. 29••••••___••••••••••• __ 5.2 4.5 4.6 5.1 

l'r.O'l'S C'J,IPPEJ) EVERY 28 DA YS 

Plot 3B Plot4B 

Mar. 1 to Mny 5... _. __.............. .. 5,5 4.3 6. i 3.5 
May 5 to June 2•••••_••••••• __ ••••••.. _ 2.1 11.1 6.2 3.8 
June 2 to Juno 30._._.........._••• _ •• __ 1.0 12.3 5.2 4.5 
Juno 30 to July28.................... _. 3.2 7.3 2.7 S.7 
July 28 to Aug. 25._•••• _••••••••••••••. 20.4 1.1 20.1 1.2 
Aug. 25 to Sept. 22........_•••••••••••• 16.3 13.2 1.81. " 

'Growth assumed to start l\Inr. 1. 'l:he laHt duy of oneh Jleriod of growth rcprescntH
the dllte of dipping. 

• Tile dnla were cQI1('clcd by S. r,. Cat.hcart, agcnt_ In duhylng. Bureau of Dniry In· 
dustry, who Is stlltioncd at the Iberln Llv~Htock I~Xllcl'iuwnt Station, Jeauerette, Ln. 

) 
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'rhe total yield of dry matter per acre for the season on plot 3A 
was 1,303 pounds, on plot 4A 1;536 pounds, on plot 3B 1,588 pounds, 
and on plot 4B 1,169 pounds. These yields would provide nutrients 
for 56, 66, 68, and 76 cow-days respectively, or an average of 66 
cow-clays per· acre. The plots clipped every 28 clays yielded 18 
percent more than those clipped every 21 days. 

The seasonal growth of the grnss on the foul' plots is shown m 
Hgure 3, A. 
~2S 

I---PLOT3A 

0 -PLOT4A 

~ 

20a: --- PLOT 3B 

w "'"""'-""'-PLOT 4B

0.15 

/J':;.,~\ 
w 

" // ~\ 
510 b.....: A ~'\. 
a: S - 7,~ 

'-"'--- -- ~w ~~ ~ 
a. 0 - - -
:260 
z PLOT A 
~ i'o..... ---PLOT B
gso 
a. L ~ 
'-'40 

~30 /I "C'-..a: 

~20 I ""--,,:; I 
~ 10 _.
o 

o 
n 1/ 

MAR. APR. MAY JUNf: JULY AUC. Sf:PT. 

FIGU'ltFl 3.-Scasonnl growth of grnsscs: ..t, Clovcr and pnsturc-gl'lIss mixture on <1 piotg.
2 of them (:~A lind 4A) dlllPNI lit Intel'\"Ills of 21 IIIlYS nnd !! laB lind 4B) lit IntcrvnlH 
of 2S days. nt Jellnerette, La.. In l!l:n; 11, 2 plots (A and B) of II pastu!'e mixture 
consisting of awnle~s IJl'otne<,.;rnss, orchlll'd gmBH, tllil (~scue, pl'l'l'nulal ryegrnss, Ken
tucky blucgl'nss, whill' dovel', anrl alslke clovcr, clipped Ht intCl'\"IllH ot -1 wecks lit 
Huntley. :U:ont., in 1029. 

RESULTS I AT HUNTLEY. MONT. 

In 1929 at HlIntl('~.. Mont., two ploL;;,; of PllstUl'(\ mixtul'a (plots A 
and B) were clipped at intClTals of about 4 weeks. This mixture 
consisted of awnless bromegrnss, orchard grass, tall fescue, perennial 
l'yegrass, Kentucky bluegrass, white clover, and alsike clover. As the 
pasture was irrigated several times during the season the precipita
tion was thought to be of no particular significance and for this 
reason it i"'1ot given h.ere. 

Table 5 snows the y1eld of dry matter per acre per dny ancl the 
estimated carrying capacity of the two pasture plots. 
TABU: G.-The yield of dry maltC'r /lei' ocrC' PC'I' !1011 ol/(I tllc C'.~filll(/tC(l carrying 

('(I/Jrlcity Of hco Illots at Jlllllti<'JI, Mont., ill 192f1 

Plot A Plot B 

Dry mllt- Area re- Dry mat- Arell re
ter per qUlred lor tel' per quired CorPeriod oC growth I Period oC growth 1acre per one mllk- acre per onomllk·

day ingcow day Ingcow 

Pound. Acr•• Pound. ACT"May 1 to June 3___________ 44.5 0.5 May 1 to Juno 16_____ .. ____ 56.5 0.4Juno 3 to July 2____•_______ June 16 to July 17_______ ._42:3 .6 39.0 .0Juiy 2 to July 28___ •_______ 21.1 Juiy 17 to Aug. 15 _________1.1 18.5 1.3July 28 to Aug. 21. ________ .~ug. 15 to Sept. I1. _______16.9 1.4 16.8 1.4 

1 Growth assumed to start l\fllY 1. The Inst dny of encb period of growth rcprcsents
tbe clipping date. 

I The dntn were collect"ll bv D. V. Kopland, Bsslstant dnlry husbnndmnn, Burenu ot 
Dnlry Indnstry, stationed at the Huntley Field Station. Huntley, Mont. 
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Plot A yie1cled at the rate of 3,6\):) pounds of dry matter pel' acre 
for the season al1{1 plot B nt the rutc of 4.855 pounds. These Hmounts 
would provide the llutrients for 158 and 2()i cow-clays rel<pectiYc.ly, or 
an average of 183 cow-c1n)~s. 

The seal<onul growth of the grass on the two plots (A nnl1 B) is 
shown in figure 3, B. 

RESULTS r. AT PUYALLUP. WASH. 

Plots of Kentucky blnegruss, of Reed cnnary grass, and of pasture 
mixture composed of Italian ryegrnss, ])('renniitl l',\'egmss. meadow 
fescue, tall oatgl'!l.ss, seaside bel1t~ orchard grass, rough-stalk ll1eadow 
gI'as~, timothy. nncl the clovers-red, white, and alsike-wel'e clipped 
nt intervals of 'about 2 weeks during t.he season of 1931 at the ,Vestel'll 
,Yashington Experiment Station at I}uynJlup, ·Wash. The pasture 
mixture was seeded in the fnll of 1929. 

Compared with the precipitation in the East and South in 1931 the 
rainfall was somewhat lighter, there being practically none in the 
months of July and August. Still the grass continued to make H, good 
growth. DOllbtless this was due partly to the high lcvel of the water 
table and pa.rtly to the cool tCl11pernture which prevented the rapid 
evaporation ot soil moisture. 'l'he menn temperatllre from 1\1:11'('h to 
October inclusive a,'el.'aged abollt 7° 10WN' than at Beltsville, Md., 
and about 17° lower than at Jeanerette, La. 

Table 6 shows the yield of c1r~r mattcr pel' acre per day and the 
estimated carrying cupacit~r of need cHuary grass and of the pasture 
mixture nt, Puyallup in 1931. 

TAnLE G.-'1'/tc /Iif!lll of dl'1I malll'l' /lCI' (lCI'(, p( /. ({a11 (/Jill t/le (,8filllOf('ll carl'/lillg 
Ca.fI(tcillJ Of /?l'ccl ('111/((/'/1 !II'(/'~,~ 1I1lt! uf file !leu,fll/'!' /IIi,t-furl' ((f I'III/III/I/P. 1I'(I.~II., 
bl 1!J81 

'~-'-----"---'-~-- .,'- 
i Heed cllnllr~' grnss I 	 ; l'usWro mixture (uI'('r· 

I n~o of 2 plots) 1------\ 
I j Area reo I 	 II I Aren re· Peri011 of growth I 	 r. lod of groll'l,h I~ Dry matter: 'tulred 10 I Ory mntter, qulred t<l 
, per llCro 'jsupport one) per ncre I.s.upport one
I Per (1I1~' milking {' 	 per dny ! milking 

CQW 	 {lOWl 

I 

POl/nd,! I ...teTt'S .• -1-;Ollllrl,~ '·.k';~'~ 
:Mar, 1 to ilIay 23, ••••.• aU,2 ' 0,0 Mllr.l to ~[n~' 10........ \ a2,4 0.7 
:May 23 to Juno 20....... ' 01.21 "\ Muy 10 to MUl" 23..... ,. 07. II .:! 
June 20 to July 0.......... . 50. if Mlly 2:1tOJUn08......... \ 46,2 .5 
July 6 to July 21. .......... 40.3 ..5 " Juno S to JUDO 2L."...... 45,2 .5 
July 21 to Aug. 7 ..... _.... . (1a.4 _,I JUliO 21 to July 3........ . f>1.6 .4 
Aug. 7 to Aug, 20....... _.• 41.4 ,0 July 3 to July 15........... OJ.9 .,1 
Aug. 20 to l:1ept. 1..••.•.••• !i:!.2 • 7 Jul~' loto Julr28•••• __••• ; 42,S .5 

July 28 to Aug. 12......... , 42.4 .6 
Aug, 12 (0 Aug. 211. ....... ' ·10,2 .0 
Aug, 26 toSePl.II ...... ,.: 51.7 ,5 

I Growth nssumcd to sturt Mar. 1. 'I'he lllst dnr of earh Ilcrlod of growth represents the clipping uule. 

The yield of dry muttel' fOI' the !i('n~on wus 8,571 pOllll.d:;; pcr llcre 
for the Rced Cllll!1t'y gras:;; and S,aU:2 pOll/Hb pel' aCI'e i'Ol' tlH' two 
plots of the pasture mixture. These yields wonld provide nutrients 
£01' 3GG Ilr,(1 a;39 cow-days, \,(Ispe('ti,'eiy. 

~ '£Iu' dala 1I'('rc C(liJccted lJ~' H, E. f1o,lgson, ngent. Burellu of Dulry IDllustl·Y. P. S. 
Depnrtmcnt of Agl'lcultllr,'. (lull'Y hushlllHlnlllU. WeHII'l'n Washington 1'!xjlPI'lm(!nt Stutlon, 
lind nss/slnut ill !Ilth'y bUSlJlIllt/l'Y, Wltublngton Agriculturlll Experiment Slution. 

,,; 

" 


i 

http:toSePl.II
http:oatgl'!l.ss
http:rel<pectiYc.ly
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Ta~le "{ sho,,:s the yield of dry matter per acre per day and the 
carrymg capacIty of Kentucky bluegrass and the pasture mixture 
(clipped every 2 weeks) from February to November, inclusive, at 
Puyallup in 1931.6 

TAur,E 7.-J.'Tte yiela of clrl11114ttcr PCI' acre /lCI' aa,]f am]. tlle estima·tc(l, cUl'l'lIi1I(1 
capacit]f of J(ent1Icl,:y bllleyraHs alia of II, !)(/l!lm'c mi,rctul'c at 1'1l'1lallUl', Wa8h., 
in 1981 

Kentucky hlue~rnss PR.~(ure mixture 

Period oC growth I Yield oC dry iArca required Yield oC dry Area required 
muller por to support mntter per to support 

ncre ,ior dny ono :~klng nero por day one ~~~klng 

Pounds Aerts Pounds Arrrs 
5.2 4.5 3.8 0.2K;~:c~a::.::::=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 25. i .0 10.4 1.4 

47.0 .S 40.6 .0tr:~I::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 40.8 .0 43.0 .5 
June •••• '" ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• , •. 41. 5 .0 42.3 .0
July •••••••••••• __ ••••••••••••••••••••••.••••••• 53.S .4 46.5 .5 

2l.!l 1.1 20.8 1.1~e~~~ber:::::::::::::.::::::::::::::::::::::: ·10.2 .0 32.3 .7 
Oct.ober...................................... . 10.0 1.2 15.1 1.5 

November..................................... :1.0 0.5 5.2 4.5 


I Clippings \I ere mnue every 2 weeks. 

The yield of dry matter for the pasture mixture was 8,114 pounds 
per acre, and the 'yield for the bluegrass was 9,097 pounds per acre, 
or enough for 347 cow-clays on the pasture mixture and 389 cow-days 
on the bluegruss. 

These yields at Puyallup exceed ~hose at any of the other stations 
from which reports have been obtumec1 except at Baton Ronge, La. 
Seasonal growth of the grass on the different plots is shown in 
figure 4. The uniformity or growth throughout the season should be 
noted. 

RESULTS 7 AT OTHER STATIONS 

The seasonul growth of grass hus been determined by other inves
tigators at several experiment stations in much the sallle way as was 
done at the st:ltions or the Bureau of Dairy Industry. Most or 
these results have been published, and although they have not been 
translated into equivulent carrying capacity, they are included in 
graphic form in this bulletin to show the seusonal variations in 
pusture growth in regions not covered by datu. from the Bureau's 
stations. Aside from the graphs the only use made of the results 
at these other stations is to show the ranges of variation in the finul 
discussion. 

Figures 5 to 8, il'IClusive, show the seasonal growth of pasture 
grasses in experimental plots at Burlington, Vt., Ithaca, N. Y., State 
College, Pu., Blacksburg, Va., Clemson College, S. C., Buton Rouge, 
La., Otta\va, Canadu, and Cambridge, England. 

• The datIl wcr~ collected by M. S. Grunder, agronomist, Western Wnshlngton Experi· 
ment Stntlon. Puyallup. Wash. 

7 Thll dntll for this diScussion wern tnllen from mrlous CXllI'rlmcnt stntlon IHlbllcntionH 
(ll, .. , 7, 9, 111 12, 1.') nnd trom unpublished rcports received from W. B. Ellett_ chemist, 
Virginia Asr cultnrnl Expcl'lm('nt Stntlon, nnd R, H. Lusb, resenrch professor In dlliry 
production, Louisiana Agl'lculturlll Experiment Stntlon. 
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FIGURE 4.-Seasonnl growth of grns:Jes nt PuynIlup, Wnsh., In 1931: A, Reed cnnnry 
grnss and pasture mixture; B, Kentucky bluegrass !Lnd pusture mixture. 
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FIGURE 6.-SeasoDIlI growtb of Kentucky bluegrass: ,1, Cllpped every 4 to 12 days at 
State College, Pa., In 1888 and 188!); JJ, avernge of 4 seasons (1!)O!)-12) at Blacks
burg, Va. 
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FIGUREI 7.-Seasonal growtb of grasses; A, Bermuda grass cllpped every 2 weeks at 
Clemson College, S. C.; B, pasture mixture at Baton Rouge, La. 
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FIGURFJ S.-Seasonal growth of grasses: A, Meadow foxtail at Ottawa, Canada; n, pasture
mixture cllpped every 7 days at Cambridge, England. 
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From the yields of dry matter per acre per day, the carrying 
capacity of the different pastures reported in this study has been 
computed for each month of the grazing season. Table 8 shows 
the seasonal range in carrying capacity as indicated by the area 
required to support one milking cow during the month the pasture 
was at its best and the month it was at its poorest. 

TABLE B.-Ranue in carrying cupucit1! of the various pastures as indicated b11 
the area. requi"e(/, to ltuJlPort one lIIilkinfl COHO durin{! the month. th.c pa8ture 
1V1J8 at its best and the 'month it was at its poorest 

Carrying capacity when pasture was-

Best Poorest 

Station Crop ~~: yeurl------r---!----~---
Area Area 
reo re-

Month quired Month qulr.. d 
per per 
cow cow 

Acre. Acre. 
I029 May,,____ • 1.6 August____ • 22.9 

August. __ _ 1.5 July_.._____ 2.6 
1__ •• 19~~ May_____ __ 1. 1 August_____ 15,7{ _____do____ __Kentucky hluegrnss. or· 193:1 .8 July....____ 2,4 

chard grnss, IlDU whIte {1932 __ ...do... __ _ .9 August..... 12.3clover_._________ ._____ 2____ 1933 ____do....__ .8 July____ •__ • 1.8 
3____ IY33 _____ do...__ • .8 _____do______ 1.4 

Kentucky bluegrllSS, or· 
chard grns.<, and red· 

1 
Beltsville, Md______.__ top__•_______._________ 4____ 1931 _____do.__.__ .8 _____do______ 2.1 

Reed canary grass____ .__ 5__ ._ 1931 __ ...do_____ 1. 4 [ ____CdO______ 2,6 . {6 {19:11 _____do______ .5 _____do______ 1.3 
---- 1932 _____ do______ .4 August_____ 6,9

Kentucky bluegrass_____ i ____ 1933 _____do______ .4 _____do______ 1.4 
8____ 1933 _____ do______ .4 June. ______ 1.5 

Kentucky bluegrnss and {J931 Junc_______ .5 July_____.__ 3.2 
lespedeza_____________• 9____ 1932 I\lay.______ .6 August____ • 3.7 

1933 ____ do__ .__• .7 ApriL____• 6.7 
3A__ 1931 August_____ 2, I June______• 28,9 

Jeanerette, La. ___• ____ Pasture mlxture_.______• {hi:: l~~: .::::~~:::::: U :::::~~:::::: ~~:~ 
4B __ 19:11 ____ .do_____ • 1.2 July________ 5.3 

Huntley, MonL..__ • _____do __..____________• __ {~::: 19~ .~!~~~ij_::::: :~ .::~~~~::::: ~: ~ 
Reed canary grass... ____ •____ • 19:11 June_______ .4 ____.do______ .6 

Puyallup, Wash__ .____ Pasture mixture_________ ------ 19:11 May_______ .5 __ • __ do._____ .5 ____do_________________________ 19.11 July..____ .. _5 _____do______ 1.1
{Kentucky bluegrnss____.• ______ 1931 ____.do______ .4 ___..do..____ 1.1 

Burlington, Vt____.... {Native pasl,ure_._.._____ ------ 1925 June___.... 1.1 September_ 5.1 
____do...._________..___• ______ 1926 ____.do..____ 2. 1 __ ...do....__ 4. ° 
Kentucky bluegruss..__ • ______ 1915 May_______ 2.9 July....____ 5.7 

Ithaca N Y ____do..________________• ------ 1910 June_______ 2.1 August..___ 5.3 
, • ----------- Orchardgrass_________________ 1915 May_______ 1.4 July_.._____ 4.2{ ___ .do...._______________ ______ 1910 _____ do...___ 1.9 August____• 8. i 

State College. Pa______ {~~~d~~~:.~~~~~~::::: :::::: 1= :::::~~:=:::= ~ ~ -siip~':iiber: ~: ~ 
____ dO.._____________• _________ 1\lO9 June_______ 1.2 _____do______ 7.3 

Blacksburg, Va________ {::=:~~:::::::=::::::::=:: :::::: 1m ~~:re-::::::: 2: ~ ::=::~~:::::: 1~: ~ 
____do.._______________________ 1912 May______• 3.4 _____do______ 16.1 

Clemson College, S. C. Bermuda I'ross__________ ______ 1929 _____do..____ 1.4 _. __ .do_____• 2. 9 
Baton Rouge, La______ {pasture mlxture_________ ----__ 1930 AuJ:usl_____ .4 March.____ .7 

____do__________________• _____• 1031 ApriL_____ .4 Juno_______ 1,0 
Ottawa, Canada_______ Meadow roxtail __ • ____________ 1I12i MIlY_______ .0 August_____ 3.6 
Cambridge, England __ {pasture mlxture_____________ .. 19*5 ____.?O______ • i July________ 4. ° 

___.do_______________.._ . ___ ._ 19_6 Jul) ---.----I__I_._o.I_A,.;p_r_IL_._,-_,,_.+__I,_5 

-~verage_________ ------------------------.. _____.1='_____________ 1. 1 _------------ 6. ° 

The pastures varied tremenuously in total yield of dry mntter 
per acre for the season. 'fIll' lowest yield was 710 pounds per ncre 
and the highest was 10,124 pounds pel' ncre. The lowest yield pro
vided enough feed for 30 cow-days, the highest enough for 433 cow
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days. The average yield for the 12 places represented in the study 
was 3,486 pounds, or enough for 149 cow-days. 

The amount of nutrients provided by an acre of the lowest yield
ing pasture would have been contained in 949 pounds of alfalfa 
hay; by an acre of the highest yielding pasture, in 13,538 pounds of 
alfalfa; and by an acre of the n:verage pasture, in 4,662 pounds of 
alfalfa. On the whole, these pastures yielded very well and were 
probably much above the average. 

The total yield varied not only with the different pastures and 
places but also from year to year on the same pasture. Two ex~ 
treme examples are as follows: A plot at Beltsville, Md., yielded 
enough for 56 cow-days in 1929 nnd enough for 113 cow-days in 
1933; two plots at Blacksburg, Va., yielded over twice as much in 
H)10 as they did in 1911. 

DISCUSSION 

As a rule the greatest growth of grass at the various places took 
place early in the grazing senson, except at the two stations in 
Louisiana. The heavy growth in August in Louisiana wns prob
ably due partly to the generous l'ninfall during that month and 
partly to the presence of Bermuda. grass and crabgrass. These 
grasses hav~ the habit of making most of their growth in the latter 
part of the season. 

At Beltsville, in 1929, the yield was 13 times as much for the 
month of :Mayas for the month of August. At Jeanerette, La., 
in 1931, the yield was 14 times as much in August as in June. On 
the other hand, at Beltsville, in 1931, one pasture yielded only 1.7 
times as much during the best month as it did during the poorest 
month. At Puynllup, ·Wash., in 1931, one pasture YIelded almost 
the same in the poorest month as in the best month. At Cambridge, 
England, in 1926, one pnsture yielded only 1.5 times as much in the 
best as in the poorest month. The average yield of the 44 pastures 
was over five times as much in the best month as in the poorest 
month. Only 3 or 4 of the 44 pastures yielded uniformly enough 
so that a herd of cows could be maintained on a. given area through
out the season without the grass becoming either too mature or 
too short. 

The runge in carrying capacity depends to a large extent upon 
the water content of the soil and this in turn is influenced by the 
amount of rain that soaks into the ground, and by atmospheric con
ditions affecting the rate of evaporation. No doubt the relatively 
uniform growth of grass in England is due to the gentle rains, cool 
temperatures, and cloudy weather. Reports show a summer rainfall 
there thnt would be considered low over much of the United States. 
The uniform growth of grass at PuyallUp, 'Vash., can likewise prob
ably be e.xplained by the high level of the water table and the cool 
weather, for there, too, ~he summer rainfall was light. At Belts
ville, also, there are times in late summer after generous rains when 
the growth may be as ra piel as in the spring. The amount of soil 
moisture seems to affect the growth more than any other factor. 

The kinds of plunts growing in the pasture also have an influence 
oli the seasonal growth. For example, Kentucky bluegrass, orchurd 
grass, and ryegrass, under usual conditions, make the greater part 
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of their growth early in the season; the lespedezas, Bermuda grass, 
and crabgrass make most of their growth later in t.he season. A mix
ture of early- and late-growing plants will make the seasonal growth 
of the pasture more uniform than will the presence of either early- or 
late-growing plants by themselves. '1'he uniformity of growth at 
Baton Rouge, La., is due largely to the presence of both early- and 
late-growing pl.ants. Probably there is a tendency, however, to over
emphasize the: influence of the habits of the plants. ·While it is 
true that Kentucky bluegrass, for instance, does make its greatest 
growth early in the season as a· rule, tllf~ results at Puyallup, 'Vash., 
show that under favorable conditions this grass continues to ~l'ow 
well throughout the season. The so-called "dormant period ' of 
bluegrass may be due not so much to the nature of the plant as to 
the scarcity of soil moisture. 

The results at Beltsville show that neither the fertility of the soil 
nor the application of complete fertilizers materially affects the uni
formity of growth throughout the season under the conditions pre
vailing there but they do. of course, affect the total yields. 

Since it is evident that there is no practical wily to make a pel'lna
nent pasture producp, uniformly thronghout the season nor the saIlle 
in one season as in another (except perhaps in regions where irriga
tion is feasible), the dairyman mllst be prepared to supplement his 
pastures at some time or other during the grazing season. 

In view of the beneficial effects of pasture grass and other green 
forage upon the nutrition of the dairy cow, and the economic ad
vantage of gl'owing and feedi11g pasture and forage crops,B it would 
be hiO'hly desirable to remedy the shortcomings of permanent pas
turesby supplementing them with some other green crop or crops. 
On farms where grasses or a mixture of grasses and clover are raised 
for hay the hayfields can be pastured after the huy is cut. On other 
farms Sudan grass, sweetclover, or soybeans may be used for a tem
porary pasture. In the central and southern part of the United 
States improved varieties of lespedezu show much promise as crops 
for temporary pastures. As the extent to which supplementary pas
ture will be needed may be uncertain it appears good practice to 
raise crops for supplementary pasture which can be made into an 
acceptable hay in case they are not all utilized for grazing. 

Soiling crops or crops that can be cut and fed ~rcen will supple
ment the permanent pastures very nicely. The obJection to their use 
is the labor involved in harvesting them und in getting them to the 
cows. Crop's that are raised regularly should be used for soilinO' 
where pOSSIble, instead of planting special crops. This will avoi~ 
interference with the regular system of cropping. Part of the sec
ond and third cuttings of alfalfa, part of the soybeans or Sudan 
grass, and part of the crop of corn or sorghum, can be cut and fed 

8 GRAVES, R. R., nnd SIIEI'IUlRn, :T. B. A STUDY OF CEIlTAIl< PHASES OF THE ErONOl!lCS 
OF DAIltY·CA=LE FEEllING. Hur. of Dltlry Indus., R<lughage F~~lllng Series 1, BDIM-625, 
U. S. Del)t. Agr., llla:1. [lII1mcogrnpiled.j 

UNITED STATt;S DEI'AIt'nIEN'I' OF AGRICULTURE, BUREAU OF DAIRY INDUSTRY. ROUGHAGE 
RATIONS FOR DAUU' COWS ~IAKE LESS MILK AND ~IORf; PUOFlT. U. S. Dept. Agr., Bul'. of 
Dnlry Indus., Houghnge Feeding Series 2, BDOI-U:!!l. l!l:l-l. [Mlmco!,;rllphed.] 

GRAVEll, n. R., and SII EI'I1 EUD, J. B. A (,TUDY OF 'rnE t:Ff'EC'r OF llODIFalO SYSTEMS OF 
FARUING ON ~!ILK PItODUCTION AND NET UE'l'UUNS OVEU CASU OU~'GO FOIt l'UUCHASED ~'EEDS. 
U. S. Dept. Agr., Hur. Dnlry lndns., Uoughage I,'eelling SerleB <I. BOOI-627. lll<l-l. 
LMimeographed.] 
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green. On small farms much of this "soiling" may often be done 
merely by cutting some of the crop and throwing it over the fence 
into the pasture. 

Another method of supplementing the pastures during periods 
of slack growth is to keep the cattle off a portion of the pasture 
during the season of great~st growth, so that hay can be made from 
the ungrazed portion and fed when the pasture becomes short. Or 
this surplus grass may be made into silage inst.ead of hay. Grass 
silage is used successfully in se,feral foreign countries. 

In view of the cost and the uncertainty of temporary pastures, as 
well as the trouble aJld expense of using soiling crops,' it seems that 
the cheapest way to supplement permanent pastures might be with 
hay and silage, such as is fed in the winter. However, it is possible 
that the more perfect nutrition of the cows with respect to vitamins 
and minerals when fed green crops would counterbalance any saving 
~ expense that might be effected by feeding hay and silage, especially 
If t.he hay has aloor color. 

The Bureau 0 Dairy Industry has conducted a number of investi
gations which lutVe a, bearing on the problem of utilizing pasture 
and pasture plants ac1vantn.g;eously, lind other studies are nnder way. 
For example, rotation grazing, digestibility of pasture grass (6, 15), 
find methods of makiug grass silage have twel are now receiving 
attention at the Puyallup, 'Vash., and the Beltsville, Md., stations. 
The utilization of the surplus pasturage as hay and silage has been 
investigated at Huntley, Mont. (5), and further work is unclel' way 
there and at Puyallup) Beltsville, and Lewisburg, Tenn. At 'Wood
ward, Okla., Sudan-grass pasture has been compared with hay and 
sila~e from the same crop (3). Other work includes the influence 
of fertilizers, the carrying capacity of pastures (8), supplementing 
pasturages with hay or silage made fr0111 pasture grass, and annual 
crops to use for supplementing permanent pastures. Some of this 
work is being done in cooperation with the Bureau of Plant Industry. 

SUMMARY 

The growth of grass in pastlll'es is not uniform throughout the 
grazing season. Since tllPre is no practical way to make a perma
nent pastnre produce uniformly throughout the 'season nor the same 
in one season as in another, the dairyman must be preptLred to sup
plement his pastures ut some time or other during the grazing season. 

The data. presented in this bulletin show the seasonal and yearly 
yul'iations in pasture growth at 12 different experiment stations, 
also the estimated carrying capacity of the pastures for the different 
months of the grazing season for the years studied. 

The total yield of dry mutter per acre varied tremendously, not 
only with the different pastures and localities but also from year 
to year on the same pasture. As a rule, however, the bTl'eatest growth 
·of grass at the various stutions occurred early in the growing season. 

The information presented here is int€ndecl to show in a general 
way when pastures may be expected to be inadequate, thus making 
l)Ossible a· more intelligent consideration of methods for supplement
ing short pastures or :for utilizing surplus pasture growth. 
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